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tarriagewatering arrangements. 
5-precautions to be observed while working of cranes in the vicinity of OHE. 
6-Importance of bonding 
7-Operation and importance of locking of isolating switches of OHE. 
8-Impotance of temporary jumpering of rails in case of rail fracture. 

9-Importance of permit to work 
10- Satety precaution to be taken while working in
Electric Locomotive

Fireighting :-1-fire extinguishers, their application 
2-other method of fire fighting. 
First Aid1-1-Electrical shock treatment and measures
2-First aid for injury 
3- first aid for burns 

Operation of material handling equipments 
Type of material handling equipments, like trolleyYs, 
trucks,, forklifts, Lifters, hoists and EOT crane etc. 
Working of the above equipmernt 
Usage of lifting tackles, chains, wire ropes, and their 
handling capacity. 
4-Safety precaution to be observed while handling heavy 
equipments 
Clearance and up and keep of working environment 
1-Importance of keeping material at proper place 
2-use of trays to avoid spillage of dirt/muck/oi etc on 

ground 

3-step to keep work environment clean. 
Genera Electrical 1-¬lectrical circuit 
Technolo8Y, and definition relationships. 

current, Voltage, Resistance, 

of electrical terms 2-Work-Horse power Electrical power, relationship 
between watts/HP 
3-0hm, s Law 4-Magnetism, electromagnet and its 

application on Loco Ampere turn ,EMF 
4-Cells, alkaline batteries 
S-priciple of electrical motor/generator 

3 Reading of drawing, circuit 1-Various sizes of letters used in drawing.

diagrams 2-Different sizes of drawings. 
3-Different symbol is used in drawing and circuit. 

4-plan, elevation, and end view. 

S-scale. 
6-Drawing board and other drawing instrument, etc. 

7- Technique of taking copies of drawing. 

Basic property of Electrical | 1-Type, classes, critical properties, application of 4 

material electrical materials 
2-Shelf life of various insulating materials, therma 
ageing and how to detect. 

3-Baking cycles of insulating varnishes and other 
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materials 
4-Sources of insulating rmaterials 
5quality of material 
6-Choice of material 

Over view 
auxiliary and control circuit. auxiliary and control 

O power, 1-Brief description of Electric loco circuit( povier, 

2-Brief description of pneumatic circuit of Loco 
3-Abbreviation used on Electric locos Names, Sizes, Location of 1-Power transformer 2-Tap changer 3-Circuit brearer major Electric loco vacuurn, air blast circuit breaker)4-Roof equipment, high 

Power voltage bushings, panto graph) 5- rectifier biocks 6 
transformer, Circuit breaker Traction motors 7- Auxiliary motors, Arno& Electro 
equipments( 

panto,traction and pneumatic contactors, auxiliary contactors.9- Master 
3Uxiliary motors, Relays, | controller, driver desk 10-Relays program switches.l1 
ine and auxiliary 
contactors,Batteries,MP, 

Headlight.12-Flasher light, marker ight ,meter, Speedo 
meter.13- Batteries.14 different panels.15- Bogies, 

wheels, brake rigging. under frame 16-Loco body, Mio Head light and marker 
ght, 8ogie wheels,couplers, filters17-Pneumatic valves, Compressor Exhausters, 
Drake rigging, compressor, | Isolating cocks. 

exhausters and pneumatic 18-Emergency and parking brakes 
valves 

Maintenance schedules,| 1-Maintenance schedules of elect locosviz, Trip schedule, 

critical points, setting and IA,JB IC,TOH,IOH,POH frequency 
tolerance of electric loco | 2-Maintenance instructions for different equipments,| 

precautions, critical points, setting and tolerances. 
a-Power transformer b-Tap changer c-Circuit breaker( 

vacuum, air blast circuit breakerjd-Roof equipment, high | 

equipments 

voltage bushings, panto graph) e- rectifier blocks 6 
Traction motors f Auxiliary motors, Arno 8- Electro 
pneumatic contactors, auxiliary contactors Master 

controller, driver desk i-Relays program 
switches- 

Headlight-Flasher light, marker light meter, Speedo 

meter- Batteries. m- Different panels- Bogies, wheels, 

brake rigging, under frame o-Loco body, Mio filters p 

neumatic valves, Compressor Exhausters, Isolating 

cocks. 

q-Emergency and parking brakes 

3-Lubrication schedule, proper procedure for filling

4-Safety tems 

5-Loco log book, History book and their importance 

6-SMIs/MIs on Electric loco. 
and 1-Testing of equipments

erection 
8 Testing 

commissioning of Electric 2-Precautions, critical points for checking, records 

3-Testing of Loco. 

4-Troyble shooting 
5-Maintenance records. 

Loco equipment. 

6-Loco safety cert ificate for line working 
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